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Surplus, condemned in his hands' as soon as

be that of ahv one, certainly of many-- of the
States of tfiereaeht.Unt6nV7;'-;V-'":;;- ' L
? And ybiir. Memorialist' woulcl fuftlteTre'
fspeetfully s'lxresent to
dies, that .theiprtaent';-i'- ; ifbf' only"We riiost

of 1 li AV1 ) iSi , si n ce the e I e c yral v o te
jtoiveay 8,000. ' '" ' '

..

tn lississippj. I'thcAVIiirnajority may
now'Jie (airly set down jit 5, Odd : ,;

In Teniiessev," it is not niuclV short of 20
tliousimd, and h not likely t recede. ,

In Kentucky, it is ncaily asWeat ia'nd"

possible. They,, cannot obtain .final Judgr,
Court of .!Me'4s mi'Qunrtr Sf-sion- f, .

NoveniberTtrm, A. D, 183". , . -

John Y. McGshte :: . , .'!',,---- .

v .
'

c (OnginaJ Attachment, lo- -

WHliam ) Ydiniey
'

vied;on Land.!'

f ment on 'attachment till the end of thifty
auspicious period for the 'accompiisimient of

; $30,000 CAPITAL.
TVrgjma--- State ijottery, i

For mbowi.vc .JksBiiito Acxbkmt, aso ton i

; .CLASS 1, FOJt 1S38. , V
.

'

;

Tobedrawnat Alexandria, Va. pn Saturday,!

days fronvthe return and conditiorial Judg-
ment of condemnation. 'And in the mean
time,, the lien of the attachment is not com

?jr& !sefdBwhc-irtillwu"t--l1i- "State vill he tfiis object; but that in all pvobaDUity it is tne
only period; vhen it nnxy be practicable at r appeunm; to liie .satisfaction of fhe Cour',

lliHt the Defendant. AViflianp. '

Yunw. U
equircd.. f& .paV tna yrHofi amounV'orHhe year's t is probable --that in a, contest between

Clay atid Van Buren," it would far exceetlalt., . In the pursuit ol their' own interests pplete," sp'but that .ah Execution has prefer- - not an inhabitant of t his State It is ihrrelure
ordered tkut publicaiion btr m c iath'e llaleigM
.'JeKister.'for six wieeks sMccesMvelv. notilvinJ

iliihaavahceraent fls a pebpleTEXAS will tUnt.-auio- nt,; :m ,

latnrally seek alliance and. treaties with o- - M-- Iluiiia the. Wl..
. Jan. lo, isjs. .

SPLF.NUID SCHEME
ence, according to tne uate .or tneir respec-tive,2?- 2r

judgments. And consequentlyMuse,- - lias pro- -

i Fpr ifrylfnis ,?At siziiypfy first Insertion
nl;!aiN:eaicttb cents. Hie said AVmt p,; Vancey to be aud appear atised.with astinislHig- - powers i'he Ail- - all the- - Executions levied before trie dates oftbeT.Goverrijnents ; ind your Meniosialists $30,000 $10000-$-7 COO $5000

munstratio.n par y secureu Uuttme member ! those mdo-ments- , willbc entitle to the pre-- ' ' T Tirr f ,CH9 a,jiu?!' I 4000 S3,000$2;l 6525 of $1,000 1
of Congress, and he. iy tht? tiastte .najority ference oyer the attachments.. Tto"7 untc 6 00--50 of 00, $c. $cCt
0157..- ,r ; - ; 3. Js to the Trustee.-- - He isvbound t6,ny-- Februiirythen andvijer to replevy j,10?' S10HalvksJB5 Qoaut $2i..

In the Bui 'Arkansas, an Hc otherwise, finalif according to ; Judenthas one 'hair, It now oulv I f, - K - .

any,
fs . , wilfbe renderel neajnst.hirh.'UiiT,iil.rn! 'i- -f

- ' . . isMcJf (to 65 r .

i. oo ncPiCenii (wau oeu niaae trom uie regular

would .KaVe'b'een Inattentive to the history
0f?r Governments,' ' didi they net believe
that among the politic and commercial nati-
ons of Europe these alliances would be for-

med; yet in every instance they wUl. con- - A-. 1 A 1 . . . . I . ! .v; n ... . ? v.;. . nits preiereiice auuve .uueui xi.uu uy u 0 25 Quarter do 732vied on condemned, subject to riaiutifi 's reco--jauiouius u u or 1 uw 111 iiuveinuer lOoo, 3.1 A
, x J . t

in the wav of an annexation at a future and u V154 . ,V ,T ,,
j UWUlg 11U LAVt UttO Hit-- bl MOL) JUHI. OO V - A 1. CiO

r if he had paid the surplus to the, debtor
vern-- .

-

Witness, James M. AYiprgln?, Clerk of said 5ti.e van Jiuren And in facjt, if he is notified ofto?R. o con 'ri. Lt : itimseii. Court, at Uttice, the first Monday of November
I). .' ' - Si "Ye'jire gtifiM;.ta;;th'alj the intelli- -

more distant period.- - Bt again V TEXAS. A11 3V?l' ?5
;

Will,-hetsplCina- probabilfy become first! jN(.,vem,)Jr
;,ivov.U J,.,.-- ! ...11

' IJ t. v. election redu
f A. 183?.the levy of an Execution, or aft Attachment,ced it to less-tha-n 1,000.;geut pattiotMi ahU spiyite4ritizens of G.ran-- 8 6t pr. 62. JAS,.M, WIGGINS, qletk.

sttidnJ ;'The proposition of tnijcxatiori, as j
viuc, are geuingiup a rpention to , congress
iiviUvorjif tbW,w"9ekt6nC: pf Vtc? as to the

or having rcnderecl'a Garnishment--h- e can-

not safely pay the Trustor or debtor the
surplus. For this might, and most probably
would, subject him tp the! .recovery of the

coming from herself, constitutes, an era in,

.In Alubatna,, there has been but little
change ; the ; Administration still 'has Uhe
majority, (hough the, representation in Con-
gress consists of three Whigs arid two Van

(TnitedStetesTfiefcm of their
Memorial is :eli$ttttUia,' and-- ; prceixts co

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

. Granille County.
Court of Pieas and Quarter'Sessions,

November Term, A. D. 1837 '
John P. Ulalock and others ") Petition for

the history of modern timesf It is to be
ascribed in a hiob degree to tlie bestfeeliiigs

BuVen men. ,

' juagmencreuiiors. . ' . ;reasons tor an immediate . annexation. '; of tlie' human lieart. It cannot be attributed

IOO Frizes of l,O0h"
VIRGIWIA STATE LOTTERT,
For the benefit of the town ol WheeHugv"'

Class 'No. lt fr'i838. .

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on the tOth' i

January, 1838i:. ;

- GRAND, CAPITAL PRIZES. l 1

$3,000 $2,500 $1 ,0 ItIOO PRIZES OF $1,000! &c. &c.
'

Ticket $10 Half $5 QuHer $2 5Q

Certificates ofpackages o25 Whole tickets 30 f

Do. do 25 Half do 65 -
' Do. do 25 Quarter do . 32f

VIRGnilA STATE LOTTERY. ;

;weV - nope'. :r -oweri- if jwummwim
u-- u luuuwine, 1 v ! tAA:conscioiis weakness,

-

for, ffrant that she
-

is
In Ohi notwithstanding the outrageous j 4. As to the foriri of the Receipt $c.

system- of Gerryinaiuleriiig the districts, j This is not at all material. ,Ariy thing that vs. C Division ot j

Ed h?M Bosweli & Wife & others Lamhj i

ST appearing tr the .satisfaclioifof the Court.
. ..1... C .1.. T. 1 1 11 1

the ' the! energy to
nress AiDon tnepuonpjamuori.ues. jine.true
Ipolicy of thec6uilitiy: (. V9e7lne fanatics

opening prospects, before her; - (which it is
notto be presu med she. in tnith by any hieans
underrates)--i- t is the fault yatner even of
States trj&re : weak, tht they cling wijh

m. mat me xjcteiiaauis, cciwaru ijoswe;ii ana
Wife, and . Robert' Blalock, Villiam Blalock,
Mi'Ulogton ."Blalock and Eina Ulalock, infantol tne iNortn areipauing iue woies oi toom.
children of William Ulalock, deceased, reside j

beyond the limits of this State If is therefore !

the lug majority on joint ballot of the I shows the payment ol the tlebt, out ot what
Legislature, "is 13 The popular vote is fjidrand by whom it was"paidris suflicient.
not ascertained. .

j The following is a good form :
In Georgia, the election for Governor j. December 2nd 1837.

disclosed a continued Whig majority; tlio' i' Received of S. W. L Trustee of W. P. the sum
by an unjust system of districting, a Van of -- in part of an Execution against the said W.
Buren majority was- - secured in the Legis- - P. favor of now, in my hands for collection,
latnVe. I and heretoforcicvied on' the' surplus property con- -

Here, ilnen, are indication in eighteen (incd h said truV which payment w made out of

rfls proems of the sale made by the said S.of; the twenty-si- x States, whicli.catmot be I

nble oDTct,' shall!, the South, winch is 'iriore'
too great pertinacity to their Isovereign' ex--
istence." - The grounds of her" application, ordered that publication be made for six sue

immediatcly --mteffested" in Jts - accomplish- - cesive weeks in the Italeigh Itegister, for s.il j For the benefii of the Mechanical lienevolent.thcn,iite to bo mainly ascribed to the attach- -
Defendant t be and appear at the Court olLincnW sit still and make no enorts to pro-- Society of Noi-folk- .

L rnents of her people to'' the Government of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for thejifiulgate theirsentlments iStar. county of Granville,' at the Court House in Ox
ford, on the first Monday in February next, then

-- day
mistaken. The s'mns are utretiuivocal. that

CLASS NO. 1, FOR 1838. ;

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday
. Jan. 27, 1838. f
GRANjj SCHMK.

"

,
J

$30,000 $10,000 $6,000 -- $5,00(V
1

tiieir iatiiers; Hut b the exercisoof the
functions of sovereignty,; a&d from those
new Jiabits and assoeiatioAs which time will
sanctify, these attachnietrts ill become ex-
clusively transferred to the country of their

fXo The Honorablgthe j&qxate ahihllouse of
iiepiesefttM'if - u States, itt

and there to plead, answer, or demur to Said j

peti ion ; otherwise, the same will be heard ex-
parte as 10 them, and the prayer of the petition-- !

ers granted. .
-

j

F;CangressasstMQled : '
4 .

the people liave become disgusted with the
men in aiithority, atid that they are deter-tninet- r,

iti despite of all sinister influences
or devices, to make a change. There i

A B, Constable.

5. As to Commissions. This is not
regulated by law at all, more than other
charges for services rendered. The Trus-
tee may retain a sufficient per cent, to in-

demnify him for all trouble and. expense

iKe Memorial pf the lundersigned citizens adoption ; . aad thus' assuming a nationality Witness, James W. Wiggins, Clerk of said t
T " f JL . ' . l. Jt. 1. .

o rnzes 01 $i,uuu 4,w rnzes 01 ouu, and Voters of tlte county of Granville; in j of ;their 6wri, even" shoidcf! they hereafter nothing- 'in' the history ov character of Mr.
A. 1). 1837. -

8 6u pr.$5,62. JAS. M. WIGGINS, Clerk
. 20 Prizes of $400, &c. &c. fec. -

Tickets $10Halves$5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of packages oflbWhole Tickets 20

Do do 25 Half do ' 60 '

J)o ' do 25 Quarter-do- , 30

I'jiiithe Statc.ofNorth .Carblma, respectfully ; consent to the actrf)f anheca;tion, we cannot j Van Bnren to produce re-acti- on in his" 'i?flrcpr.esen v J ,.1 fexpecV that sympathetic j ahd harmonious fayotwhe has no "shiuing'or attractive' t)er-- '
fiThatAvhiieiour inemorialists have been blendinS of her populatioti mto the mass of js)nal qualities, to unite men to him with
tWUme insensible'to the right, which ..is J, and that .csy aabtaUon to the spur- - ardor or co.tstancyanl his principles are

tPr.'rW in- ini. bv thn Gonstitminnf our law-aa- institutions which would so indefinite; uncertain and intangible, that

necessary for executing the. trust. But he
cannot make it a source of profit. This is
usually a matter of agreement among all the
parties interested ; and varies from 2 to 5
per cent, on the amount of proceeds. If
however the parties cannot agree, it becomes

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Granville County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, '

November Term, A. I). 18.77.Y , d ' . , - , at present exist.
ltcbecc.t l'lalock & others fornhis method, Alport 'such subjects of public !. i,;

. 2 f v. ..1. ! rtional privilege of approstchmff your honora- -

lie cannot make a rally upon any specific
ground.: Besides, he has lately been thrown
by inclination or evil counsels, into the
ranks of the Destructives, whom one of his
own followers describes as the 41 floating

Ne- -

-
- 1 Petition
,VS divisionof

TUosr Blalock, AilittT of. f
SlillinRton Dlalock : and others. J Sroe

e- -
lddiscussionbeforb your honorable bodies, ,ble ,ies upon this, .occaon, your M

1-- -: ,.-- i J. 1 monalists declare that they ; are actuated I

the province of the Trustee to retain what-
ever he conscientiously believes to be right.
And if lie cabbages too deep, those interest-
ed in the surplus must sue him, and. recov-
er the excess, to be judged of by a judicial
tribunal having cognisance thereof.

.1 1 vf
' ru 1 110 party, sectional influence.' lney havc cum, "---a- no retreat can now save him.

(f Orders for Tickets and Share?, or Certi-
ficate of Packages in lire above Magnificent V

Schemes, wilirect ive the most, prompt atien-- i
lion, and an official account of each Drawing
sent immediately after it is overrtw all who or--.
der from us. Address

D. S. CUEGOUY" St Co. Managers, - .

5 Washington City, D. C.

Ziouisbnrg Academics, JY C
iZTEHE Second Session in these Schools closed

eUL- - on the 27th ult. ard lBe next Session will corti-men- ce

on the ii rat day of January, under the samo

U made no estimate whether one nortton of theand patriotism of ItHeir Representatives.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, j

Edward Hoswell and Wife S l!y, Hobt.
liialor.k, WTilI am Blalock, Millingt'ou lilalock, i

anJ Ktna Bl dock, infant children of Wiiiiam '

Blalock, dee'd. reside beyond ihe limiis of this j

Union would derive more benefit than xinoBu;jhUe4'tbey1:-feer- ' tnd diminished eorrfi- -

Men of property and character, who have
left him because of his willingness to sacri-
fice their rights and interests, can never
trust him again..-Al- l the coaxings, whinnies.

&. Promiscuous Remarks. We woulddencevttino; 4eDerUons' !
ther from the consummation of the object :

but believing that the besj interests of the not be understood that it is absolutely ne Mate n is inercrore ordei ea, tnat puuncation
he made for six successive weeks in tho Kakigliwhole country would be thereby advanced, flatteries and - flourishes of the Argus and .ccssaryfor the t rustee to render a garhish- -psucnis jneucep ojaniying interest tney ieei

iin die guestioji pf (anexatiohorTEXAS ment on the attachments, as .above recomthey for the first time that I they have ap-- 'Enquirer, cannot re-uni- te the broken leiri- -
Ite.cistfr, tur saul Defendants to b ann :ppe;tr
at t!i? Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to liistructers. , ;we only, consider it the preferableear mentiertour . mis, nor give me Administration a cl be lit Id for the county of Granville, at the'Courr . The very liberal share of patronage extended toPeared as petumnevs ypnr bar, ask ythat'they fear they'NWPuld, as tizens of the

nntvbermit aimrfertanr duty to ro uh-- ' .aV?rab,e atte?llon t0 cili Ha'er- - House in Cvxford, on the first Monday in Febru-- these Insti'tutions, for the last several years.-.induce-
sjsky." The- - may prate about the dangers

.of a ' high protective tariff,'' and a Mon- -J ' .r- - 1. r. T " And your Memorialists1: as in. duty bountI - t.' - . fl! .1 L' I. ': : : N

tnscnargeu, uiu uiey nwv eAerctse every iair ster ftank- - ut thp nonrilp havn nnnspd tlwwill ever pray, &c.

tuuiat. 11 ctiiv uuuui siiuuiu iciuaui, as iu
the manner in which: we have said the trus-
tee may, and ought to dispose of the surplus,
it wjll appear clear vsd rational, by reflect-
ing that when the property of the debtor

ary sex-- , men ana mere to pieao, answei, or , the Trusteps to ook for a continuance of the sarnn
demur to s:d petit.onr ptherwise, the ame wd .

. BoarT for vo LatUc8 may be obtained with. ;

be hearde.fcp0rCa.stothein,andtht'prJyei WtLlM prec tf at $iQ SeioniSviUioutany
the peut .ont rs granted. - y 1. extra charge. Other families in the-villag- e and

James M. W girins, Clerk, of said ... , f ,

and.consdtutipnal-ffor- t for the accpmplish-jnent'p- f
the object. i. U.

..

' -
r Your Memorialists declare, that;' frpm;e- -

sentence of condetnnation, and nothing can
i avert the inevitable doom of the faithless
' :tul recreant herd. "Richmond IFMfr.THE DOOMED ADMINISTRATION. lans lino me cusiooy oi'Tjie law, ior me n ourt, at Othce, the first Monday of November

. . i . . .. ... - at or about the same rates.Lyrvyiew they ihya!been able; to take of
'this qiiestionV the are "tinablej to ; discever

,. 1J. I oof . JilU. M, V U.Ul.-vs.-
, i,ieK. I Tuition in the Female Department, as follows ,

8 6w pr. "wd v. f5 62,
payment of his debts, as it does whenever i

j it is seized by virtue ot Executions or At- - j

tachmenVs, then the officers of the law at
IJEGAL INFORMATION.

i ' . 'any just ana sonct gxouna.oi .ppposiuon xo it.
Tbey, it is true; inie liie pi-epare- to de-b- ut

that evils mivy grew out of a too great

'

'. -- '"' PR SF.SSIOX;
For lower branches, - . . .

- 510 b

Higher branches, as Paintiri and Em-- . :

broidery, - , - - --
. 13 :

Mnsic (a separate charge) ..' j-- 0 :

Latin and Trench. - " - . - "15"

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Granville Corrxrv.
Court of Pleas and Q,.iartt-- r Sessu ih,

Kovember Term, A.

. AVe thitil; it requires nb.higic to perceive
that the present .' a " Doom-
ed A'dminisf ration','? and lhat power is des-
tined inevitably to depart (Voni the hands
of the.party now wleluTna it. .We-- believe
that rational' and candid men of alt phrfie

"The Soctukrs CiTixKx, printed; at 'Ashboro,' j once become his agents legally authorised j

Randolph County, the Editor of which is a Bound 10 receive and receipt for all the proceeds j

' extension of tlie territory ofthe Government;
contains or ?ncn Pperi as may lawiuuy come inLawyer, much seful information on Law

s rand they are ready' to admit that the consi- - to tneir naniis, or sucn as tney nave a rignt i

Petition for divi.
DtusilU Iltster & others

T'..
Hamilton Hester, Ad nr Of

In the Male Department, there is no variation in
j Tuition Fee3 1 5 Dollars per Session "befne the re- -

questions, embodied in language so plaiu and sim-

ple, as -- to be easy of comprehension to tlie most to claim.ladmit this, and tliai- - M.nl Van Buren h'i'm- -
si on of Keci'o'es".

.
I gular charge" for each Classical or English Student.Z.icU. IIe6t r 8t o;hrs. Jmoderate capacity. We subjoin an illustration : !x "

. '" r' ' 7
S T anperriiir to the satisfaction of the Court, j

Sea.f has no hope of rescue except by tJut)w-iu- g

himself-upon- . some o .the avtnite dog-
mas of a portmn of the Southern Wjiigs.
Such it calculation, we klpV4 is made, but

Tderation cf an. accession 01 territory consti-- j
hltes-no- ; arfumentjin favor of the proposi-- I
tiotf ;. "but this" objetit, so far as t may be etir

J tttledioJanrconsi& deserves, injthe
Vcpmiort' be'entirely
dierde'dr- in' vielCvv pf the niany. i'nduec-A-jnnmtsfaYojlqpkin- gat

TEXAS as
J she re5illy ijiand more espceiallv in refe.r- -

j. 1. . a a J. . HUA JJ O Until iiil J. ji. that the Dcfeiidants, Thomas O'liryant and'j
Wife El zabellvCarvin Gordon. Snrati Gof.'.on, j

l.uwson N. Gordon, Jmt-- s
. Gordon, William j

II li HILL Rrantinar Ihinking Privileges towe are ihclinjed.to thfhk it b'ut a false hopc i this Company having passed in the 'States Cordon, S'amtiel Gordurt and M:ry ,lane-Goido- n, !

kts'de beyond the liruii's of tl.i State It is or- - j

ot Jhc. despairing. ' We do jiot. see how,
matters can possibly change, so as trt pro-iluc- e

a better result for Mr. Van Burcj dtrt-- that .pu)Lcation bf m.icle r six succes-
sive weeks in the Uj'Uigh Uei-Ser- , lor said Uc j

Question.-O- n the 9th. of Oct. 1837, W. P. exe-
cuted a Veed of Trust to S.rW. L. Trustee, ft?r the
purpose o'f securing, the payment bf. about. $675 to
J. H. L; and othersj, 'mentioned ia the Deed. The
property in the Deed is supposed to ba worth $1000
tffSllOO.I .On the 19th Oct. the Deed was proved
before the Glexk anti registered, agreeable to; law.
The Deed specifies that the said debts are to be paid
by the 1st January 1838 ; or in defanlt the Trustee
is authorised to sell the property at public vendue,
after giving 20 days notice ; and with the proceeds

j ence fHKe eonsequeitces whicn will result
J t;rle! ilhitd 5taies,.if glie''teams "a'sepa
I rate 'and independent Government. Indeed,

Dccl 19, 1837. 8 Sw '.

t t

ESFliCTFULLY informs !v)s' friends andi tle Fubbc, that having relinquished the
sale ot Family Groceries, he has converted his
Establishment altogether into a " ' :

OR EATING HOUSE,
iVhere may be obtained,' on the shortest notice,

at all times of the day, and until 12 o'Iocki at
night, (Sundays excepted,) REHSHfcS,nd.
UrJ UESUMENTS of various kinds, according
to the state of the Market. .

"- JT

LIQUORS and WINES of a perior kind
will be constantly kept on hand for theise of
the Refectory, and for sale by the Quxrt ot
Gallon. v--

T l; .
'

of Nonh-C.irofin- a, Sou'th-Carolin- a and Tennes-
see, it becomes tbe duty nf the Directors to
cause Books to be operiett to the community at
large, in each of the said States, ami also in tlie

tute of Kentucky, in all place where subscrip-
tions were opened for the first subscriptions if
S.tock in s iid Uail-Uoa- d Company, Iriitn 10 o'-

clock in-tli- niontni? to 2 o'clock in "the alter-noon- ,

fofti period of not less than thirty days- -
1 h'e .subscribers for every sha,re subscvibsd in
the JtaH.Koitd to be entitled. to a corresponding

in the Hank. . ...

I yqprlernpr a--r
jiy lesserTed; evils to' wtiich : the Government

than a neutralization bf tlie votes ora lew
of the "Southern States wjiichdately appear-
ed certainly to be aghst him.' In the
North and West, he is Irretrievably beat en,
and without ' the aid :f his - own State
and Pentlvaniiit his vote must necessa

ten iants to be and appear at the Court pUMeas
and Qu.rter Sessions, to be held for the.coun-i- v

of Gr.trrv lie, at tlie Court Iluuse in Oxford,
on the firt Monday in February aiext, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur :t jaid peti-io- n

; otlitr,v'i?e1,the.s;ne w it! heard ex par-
te as to.l'hem, and the grayer of ihe petit:ojiers

l ' 1 .f " ' ,P il .,".t , 'ir . . 1sum uie - people 01 jtne untien ptates wotuu
be subiected; sKdutd Arkansas:, or Louisia- - of the. sale to satisfy the above jiarried debt's with

all cost andcharges j and to. pay the surplus, if any,
to the saiif W. P. of his heirs assigns, &ct .Cm the
12th Oct.. H, C. warranted W. P. and obtained

a,-f- any; other South- -
tL'eiEiv tateih.be severed from itheVUnion of

rily be meagre and insignificant, "

The changes, since March last, are un
tftC 'tatesi-'an- bedome a "sovereiaTiand in- - Judcment and Execution, and. on the 13th had theprecedented ift,the4iistorys

'
of this country.

Circuluis have l)ecn-issue- d to the Cam miss ton-

ers who. received the original subscr )tioiis, an.
thorlsiuir them fo open-- books artd receive subEvery State which hay voted, with the ex-- 1

wiH-Levied;on;4h- property mentioned m tlieaepenueiTi m ovcnraieni, to tnose evus jwnicn

ranletl. ,

WitneH James M. Wiggins, Clerk of said
Ciurv at Office, the first Hood iy of, November
A. IV. 1837..' jkl.' WIGGINS Clerk.'

.8 6w . pr. adv. $5 62

STATE OFNOR TII-EA- R OLINA;
. r Granvillb COCXTY".

' Conrt 4f Pleas and Quai ter Scss'ons,

scriptions accordingly rand public notice is herebyuya. 01 irusi, sunjept to tne .ueea in i. rusi. vu
the 13th Oct. T. W. and K. B. E. warranted the

m inusvioiipwne separaio anu sovereign Jt;x-isteri- ce

pf TEXASpePpled as she is by a
..community ; of the same blood and of the

same, and obtained Judgments and E x ecu ti unsound
Levied as above on the '14th' October ; W. Al. M.
aiul others warranted a'nd olitained Judgments jand

given thereof nd H at all persons wnojnay be
disposed to subscribe will be entitled to "do. so
by calling on ai y one, of tle Commissioners,
aml paying live dollars on each shaTe so iiib- -

ception of Virginia (and here no issue was
made up . has given unequivocal marks of
wanting affection for Gen. JacksonV'suc-cessor.- "

Let us take a' glance : v

In Maine, the changes have astonished
both parties Cast November, the '"Van
Buien majorUy.;Vasir6plV;This'ypir.le

November Tei-rn- , A. 1837.,

Notice is also given that, Trom arid after the
ditto hereof, the Subscriber will do a CASH
BUSINESS, exclusively. T This detcrroinaltioii
will in no instance be ilepartedfrom, .v 1: i

JOHN G. MAKSHALti
Raleigh, Dec. 11, L337. A vt
03s J. G. .M. earnestly salfcUs those indebted

to him, to supply Vhi'm withtbe means . of dia.- -

charging the obligations due by him to otlifef.

ibtBunityyvKo, itlpperhaps fjewer ek-T-'xp-
PV

sa':'v ib& found' in "any 'State Hamilton Hester and others .

r- -' . .
'"

Tbos. O'Brvant & Wife Jc others
Petit' on for
Partition.e united91 me 4 y moiif --

. art natives oi tn
vStates,vaiijl who baVe derived their

.xecutiojis on the 12th Oct. "but dKl not have them
Levied until the 14th Oo,u on" the 15th W. P. left
the County and State I On the 16th dr..l7tUo'f Oct.
J. G. and t W.-H- took out attachmenis ar.tr Levied
oii tho same property j and on the 18th or 19 Oct.
L.J R. took iut an attachment and Levied on the
same;. . Arid there are other debts which will not be
due until about the 1st ofjarmary next, and when

W.nig maionty is 200, aftmannersj

scribed for. -

Should any of the Commissioners not have re-

ceived notice hereof through the mad, they will
consider 'this, an authority to receive, subsci ip-tio-

hs antive, menlione-d- .
.

By order 'of the Board,' '
.

HO 15 KKT Y. ILVVE, P rest.
E. II. KnwAUns, Secretary. - .

" -

ijjbli an,(i what
'

votes for informality; , Tlie Whig majority
sgU; naC0" b:e jptegardedi )heir--spir- it of in the Legislature on joint ballot, is '11

appearing to tlie' satisfaction-o- the Court,L,T the Defendants ,in this ease, ThomHS OV
Hiyanf- - and ..Wild Elizabeth, Calvin Gordon-- ,

Sarah GwrIon Jiwson N. Gyrdn, J. Gordon,
William Gordon, Samuel ; Qordon,, and Wary
Jane Gordonreside bcVond the hwiits of this

&....vv 1112 cause flasniejprise, jrom wjeir motner country. in ijdssacnusetts me they become due, the persons 'ill takeout attach-- j

'
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Pitt CoiixTY. i'
" Court of Pleas'and Quarter Sessions,

'. ; November TermXl837f ;

oiumbtH. lice. 15, 183r. S ot5?SIe9'iSalit4';desjre piiljr on this oc- - j continued to adranfee, arid the majority is
wv decisive as trt leave not ihe slisrlitcst

merits and Ijevy on the same property : anu it is
casioiilo Crnake' to your, honorable bodies the different States, which

publ'.Ehed the firmer notices for receiving sub-
scriptions lor tlfe Kail-Roa-d, will insert the above

hri--e times, and 6rward 'their bills to the Sec-
retary, At Columbia. .

supposeu ute properly win not oe. . sumcieni 10 ny

alt the dehts. All the persons-wh- have Executions
haxje agreed not to sell Under their Executions: But
to vyait and let the Trustee sell afthe time .specified

lipt raav M accpmplished. :a 1 hey cannot

Stateilt isordeted, that puMUCation oe rrinoe
for six succf's4ve weeks in the Italeigh Regis-

ter, for thea'd Defendants to be ami appear
at tlve. Gotnt of Pleas and duarter iscssi' ns, To'

be held Tor the county ot Gr .iivijle, at the Cturf

Original Attachment,. levied
. on Land.

Bryant Haruie.,
vs. j

Benjamin Coij

htjpc to the Administration "in that quarter.
In Vermont, , the' VV'higs have gainetl a

few hundred, witlfr.scarcely an effort.
,In New York, 'the WJiig gain has; been --

nearly 50,000. - - ' r
- IriRliiiide-Islan- d, since- - the Presidential

1 House in Qxtord, on the iirst Monday of Fb- -

rand do ndttpresti hon-!jprab- le

, bpdieppjctihfe mOnentous ques-tio- n

ufcilli eyt cannptf refrain .from asking,
;ir the ell, reojprj ipbjectipn 'totlieseye-fiheeofkiMbsth-- 'o

pf.tho States pf. this

AIS C AlJiA AC AOJEjYIX,
PEIISO-- COUNTY, N. C. .....

in tne xjceo, anu ctaim ine surplus in nis nanus un-
der their Executions. Now the question is this: Is
tho Trustee imni,OT authorised ' to pay the.surplus
On the Eixecutioi1 or to P agreeablet, to tlie"

ru-4r- y next, then and there-t-ot plead, answer, or
demur to said petition i other wise, the same

ejection,5 it is about 1 300; rnnil E First Session of the above Sc'hoot for I. I words of the rr,ustf and if on the Executions, wiucn
" t" i . 1 i ... ' it 1 . f " 1

willlje heard expar(e sVb them, and the prayer
i of th netititvners irrantedi'non'ne'circUtV'aiTav back as Apfdlast JL ine neM year, wiu on wonuay, 22cl
1 ' Witness! iasvM: Wipp-ins- . -- Cleik. of saidjvicW theconsequen f

oMsprp6irtic;p influence "or of

1.T apranirt?. the satlsfactidn of the Court, that
Defendant, Benjamin Coxr is not an Inhabi-

tant of this State--It is ordered that publication be
made in the "Raleigh Register, forsi et-k- noti-

fying the said Benjamin Cox toil ppear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to" be hell for
the county aforesaid, at the --Court Hoae in' Green-
ville, on the first .Monday inr Febroiry liext, then
and there to answer, plead of replevy ,' or Judgment
final will pe entered against Jiim, and the lands con-

demned, subject to ihe Plaintiff's recovery: ..l
Witness. Arch Parker, Clerk of said. Court, at.

day of J an navy. t - - r '1 r 7iue uigsr wiiwoui ,au enri, 'jjautcu & in
The course ot instruction eniir-.ce- s trie erijr--t " ' m?

' $emtbry to the ifemaMder. ?J or, if that

ot uje aDove persons win nave vnc 'preierence-riu- e
oldest Judgment, Execution, . fix Jjevy ? arid what,
kind of a receipt jot obligation must the Trustee take
fronx.them to make him safe, if he should hereafter
je csdled oiv'Jbiy yViT or his 'heks,1' to

. render fi 'ac-eou- nt

of his Trust? 'arid whai pelent; cdrnmission

ih, Latin, and GreeR languages, An"ciit"nnd'V-;'- - ,; , i.iua"i -

Modern Jcogrphy, MathemHtics. Philosophy. I -- - ' ;"' y; ' tMV-dg- 5 6.
tlie Senate:' andslMn the Jrlouse. atuVthe
local el ections: in Oc fobfer leavc'n o rqotn to
dotibt that tlie: St c;i4f thtojui if reyol u --

tcoiilzed.ai''--"- " :::
Chenistry and Rhetoric. Young "Genfiemei'1t3boia and

ThWasures jpfjhe Gpyemeiit! ;rWasJiing- - ItEfTrnstce s of he Pitubdrougft AI A LE
toti.and "those K nameless 'mischiefs which tOffice, in Greenville, the first oMfsjaviA CA DEMY, ar desirous of..obtainirur the

will be prepared for admission i "to the Fresh- -'

man or Sophomore Class of any Collt ge in the
coutry, vhich it may be desired they should
enter. The boarding scholars are limited in
number; they all live with, the Subscriber; and

4 jjn Pennsy lvafiia4 the 1 ast ideat election
aflpfded nidhi lb
TheWhigs have :gained,,'5 inembensf tit tne

is the TJ'ttstee 'allowed 1 Your answer to. the above
will ohliffe ail.the'parties interested, and your4riend.

',.".-- ' " r

... ANSWER..H v

r l: As to the preference. These Execu

services of an indiviuU-t- o take cliarge if achool,
hi which all theyflinor brancnes of Education are toiaTreignfer An if iherlast,

183T .M

"

8 6t pr.$5. ARCH. PARKER, Clerk!

Drawn numbers of the North Carolina State Lottery
:';"-;-- jClasa 20, for 1837.

are'under his Sole management and instruction-- 1the:" Textas are tlie-- afiie ; character and Senate, and lb m the House.;
Nevv Jersey, tlietVhi gain at the tions must be satisned'accofding to their pri--vjescrtipfifpepl with-thps- e pf anyj State

'fC A. TT.IAh "'A Vrf-- i sUm fvmT1 lain rm nAn(i nril

be attended to, as also, those-- preparatory lor a Col-

legiate coui th'S'Maihematict,,Greek and Latin,
dc. A'Pcarrts will please communicate immedi-

ately with tho President of th? Board, and send hi
rerences as-- to qualification.' v . a'- - .;

The highest price toriJoird ana tuition is mty-tw- o

dollars and a half per session ffive months J
which must be paid in advance. The situation
is decidedly healthy, and remarkably free from

ority pf actual levy, without respect tp their
date, pf the date cf their, respective judg-
ments. ' ' ' '" ' ''

.
-

October election wa$ ,66 ; "."
vJnjNafy.Iaudthe increase, though small,

is sufficient to Vgnarantfee;the proper result
i5us"liti tre ypur ne- -

'iiiibriaiislpict Sri:tKeir ephclusionphat
tlf?10.24;?03?.3i 69.9 72 7 44 tl t1fyj

iron SAU3 at this orpicis.
By ?ruer of the Uoardr . - , - ' "r

. M. Q. "VV ADDELL, Sec'y. --

PittsWrn.' Dec 16, 1 837, : 8 4vr

all corrupting influences. - '
- t "'Vr?.BENJ' SUMNER ' i

Arcadia, Dec.ll, 1837. 7- - '4
fwhen the day of trial comes.Q'.0XWtet)fne!' Teiians.v as a : 2. As to' the Attachments. Te 'proper

Way to proccd;pir the attach ments, would.:pp?e;)s)ip;leg4 to be 'detd;t1iaB wpuldi In North Garplina, the difference f n favpr
4

Ii' '!
...

V'!vS.;'
f I-

(- - 'r i .7--


